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2 -1~oxy-2 - f luoro -D-ga lac tose  (dGa lF ) ,  added to the med ium o f  p r imary  cu l tu red  rat hepatoeytes ,  inh ib i ted N-glycosylat~on o f membrane  (gp ! 20) 
and  secretory  81ycoprote ins  (3 , -macrog iobu l in )  in a concent ra t ion  .dependent  manner .  Complete  inh ib i t ion o f  N-g lycosy lat ion  was  achieved at 
concent ra t ions  o f  I rnM and  above.  At  ident ical  concent ra t ions ,  2 -deoxy-2 - f luoro - l ) -g lucose  (dG lcF )  caused  on ly  incomplete  inhiP:.tion o f  
N-g lycosy la t ion .  dGa lF  reduced incorporat ion  o f  O-12.6-~H]mannosc into l ip id- l inked o l igosacchar ides  indicat ing interference with their  assembly  
in the  do l i cho l  cycle. 
Inh ib i t ion  o f  N-g ly¢osy lat ion;  G!ycoprote in ;  Tunic.amycirJ ;  2 -D~oxy-2 - f luoro -D-ga lac tos¢ ;  2 -Deoxy-2 - f tuoro -D-g lucose ;  Hepa locyte  
1. INTRODUCTION 
N-Glycosy la t ion  o f  p ro te ins  invo lves  three steps: (1) 
the  assembly  o f  a common l ip id- l inked o l igosacchar ide  
precursor ,  G ic3MangGIcNAc2,  in the endop lasmic  reti- 
cu lum;  (2) its transtFr to  nascent  or  newly  synthes ized  
po lypept ides  at Asn-X-Ser /Thr -sequences ;  and  (3) pro-  
cess ing  o f  the  prote in -bound o l igosacchar ide  to yield 
e i ther  h igh-mannos¢- ty i~,  hybr id - ty l~  or  complex - type  
o l igosacchar ides  on  the mature  g lycoprote ins .  P roces -  
s ing inc ludes  remova l  o f  g lucose  and  mannose  res idues 
by g lucos idases  and  mannos idases  in the endop lasmie  
re t i cu lum and in the Go lg i  apparat,~s, and  transfer  o f  
periphera~ sugars  G lcNAc ,  Ga l ,  Fuc  a~ld NeuAc  by 
specif ic  g lycosy l t rans ferases  in the Go lg i  apparatus  and  
the t rans -Go lg i -network  [I]. 
D i f ferent  inh ib i tors  o f  N -g lycosy la t ion  have  been de-  
scr ibed that  a f fect  e i ther  the assembly  o f  do l i cho l -py -  
rophosphate - t inked  o l igosacchar ides  or  p rocess ing  o f  
the  prote in -bound o l igosacchar ides  [2,3]. The  most  pro-  
minent  inh ib i tor  o f  l ip id -bound sacchar ide  fo rmat ion ,  
tun icamyc in ,  inhib i ts  the first s tep o f  the do l i cho l  cyc le ,  
i.e. t ransfer  o f  G lcNAc- l -P  f rom UDP-GIcNAc  to  13ol- 
P, and  may thus  b lock  N-g lyeosy la t ion  o f  newly  synthe-  
Abbreviations; dGalF, 2-deoxy-2 - f luoro - l ) -ga lac tose ;  dGIcF .  2-cleoxy- 
2- f luoro -D-g lucose ;  Do i -P ,  do l ichy l  monophosphat~ Do l -PP ,  dol i -  
chy l  pyrophosphate ;  Fuc ,  fucose;  Ga l ,  ga lactose;  G lcNAc .  N-acety l -  
gluc, oazmainc; NeuAc ,  N-ac©ty lneuramin i¢  acid;  PAGE,  po lyaery la -  
mide  gel e lect rophores is ;  PBS,  phogphate  buf fe red  sal ine;  SD.  ° ,  so-  
d ium dod~ylsu l fa te .  
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sized prote ins  complete ly .  Fur thermore ,  metabo l i tes  o f  
2 -deoxy-D-g lucose  [4] and  o f  f luoro -deoxy-sugars ,  e.g. 
2 -deoxy-2 - f luoro -D-gtucosc  (dG lcF )  [5], 2 -deoxy-2-  
f luoro -D-mannosc  [6], and  4 -deoxy-4 - f luoro -D-man-  
nose [7] have  been shown to interfere with dol ichoi -  
pyrophosphate - l inked  ohgosacchar ide  ssembly ,  Tun i -  
camyc in  and  the var ious  sugar  ana logues  prov ided  va- 
luable tools  for  s tudy ing  thc funct ion  o f  g lycoprote in  
g lycans  [8,9]. These  observat ions  prompted  us to inves- 
t igate the effects o fdGa lF  on N-g lycosy lat ion .  Ev idence 
is p rov ided  that  dGa!F  inhibits N-g lycosy lat ion  o f  both  
membrane  and  secretory  g lycoprote ins ,  to a s imi lar  ex- 
tent  as tun icamyc in .  
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2. t. Materials 
Const i tuents  o f  t issue cu l ture  med ia  were obta ined  f rom Bioc i , rom 
(Berl in,  Germany) ;  o ther  mater ia l s  for  t issue cu l ture  were purchased  
f rom Fa lcon  (He ide lberg ,  Germany)  o r  Nunc  (XViesbaden. Germany) .  
Ou lbo¢co 's  min ima l  essent ia l  med ium dry  powder  (DMEM)  and  horse  
serum were obta ined  f rom G ibco  (Berl in. Germany) .  DMEM,  w i thout  
L -meth ion ine  and  D-glo¢,=s¢, but  conta in ing  10 mM pyruvate ,  was 
prepared  a f fo rd ing  to  DMEM formula .  DGa iF  was synthes ized as  
dc~cribod prev ious ly  [10] us ing  gaseous  F2 and  t r i -O-accty I -D-galacta l  
as  subst ra te  and  fu r ther  pur i f ied to homogene i ty  by HPLC on a 
preparat ive  Eurokat  H co lumn (Eurochrom $.~ulentechnik,  Berl in, 
Germany) .  dG IcF  was  obta ined  f rom S igma (Mi inchen,  Germany)  
and  tua icamy¢ in  was  purchase0  f rom Ca lb iochem (F rank fur t  am 
Ma in ,  Germany) .  P rote in  A -Scpharose  was  obta ined  f rom Pharmac ia  
(F re iburg ,  Cvcrmany).  L-13SS]Methionine (>30 TBq/mmol )  and  D-[2.6-  
~H]marmose  (2.6-3.1 TBq/mmol )  were purchased  f rom Amcrsham 
Buch ler  (Braunsch~ig ,  Germany) .  The  monoc iona l  an  : ibody 47.2, 
diro~tegl aga ins t  a rat  l iver membrane  g lycoprotetn  (manuscr ip t  in 
p reparat ion) ,  and  monodona l  ant ibody  ! 1. I, recogniz ing ~ l -macro -  
g lobu l in  I I I  ], were pur i f ied f rom the  respect ive hybr idoma cell cu l ture  
supematants  by  es tab l i shed procedures .  
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2,2, Cell culture 
Pr imary  hepatocytes  ,/,'ere i~olatcd accord ing  to the protoco l  of  
Seglen [12] wi th a min imum viabi l i ty  o f  85 00v/c, as ev idenced  by 
Trypan  blue exclus ion test, and p lated on Co l lagen  1-coated p last ic  
dishes. Cel ls were mainta incd  in DMEM supp lemented  with ant ib io -  
tics (penic i l l in  and  s t reptomyc in) ,  10 9 M insu; in.  10 ~" M dexametha-  
son and  5% complement - inact ivated  horse  ~erum in a humid i f ied  at -  
nlosphere  v,,ilh 5% ( 'O :  at 37~C. (_'ells were  aliowLx:l to adhere  over-  
night.  
2.3. Afctat~olic iatbelling ¢¢f cells 
The obta ined  mono layers  were washed twice wi th  PBS and  were  
pre - incubated  wi th  inh ib i to rs  for 60 rain in DMEM wi thout  L -meth io -  
n ine and  D-g lucose.  but supp lentcnted  w i th  10 mM pyruvate .  0.5 mM 
ur id ine and  I mM phosphate .  I - iepatocytes were metabo l i ca l l y  abel led 
by add i t ion  o f  e i ther  1.85 MBq L- [~'S]methionine or D-[2,6-~Hlman- 
nose per  dish. Inh ib i to r  concent ra t ions  were mainta ino: !  th roughout  
the label l ing per iod.  
2.4. Isolation .~ lipid-bound <,ligosaccharides 
After  label l ing o f  cells with D- [2 ,6 - 'H lmanose  for  4 h. med ium was 
removed by asp i ra t ion ,  cel ls were washed twice wi th  ice-cold PBS and  
harvested  in PBS by sc rap ing  with a rubber  po l i ceman.  An a l iquot  was  
taken  for prote in  determinat ion .  L ip id -bound o l igosacchar ides  were 
ex : rac ted  accord ing  to Schmi l t  and  E lbe in  [13]. Briefly, the l ip id-  
bound sacchar ides  were ext rac ted  f rom cell pel lets  wi th ch lo ro form/  
methano l /water  ( l :1:1.  by voL). L ip id-bour ,  d o l igosacchar ides  wcce 
ext rac ted  with ch lo ro form/methano l /water  (10:10:3, by vol.). The  in- 
corForated  rad ioact iv i ty  was  determined  by l iquid sc in t i l la t ion  count -  
ins. 
2.5. /m/nunoa¢£~'orp¢ion and SDS-poit 'acrylamide g l ¢[ectrophor¢$i$ 
Al l  s teps were cart~ed out  at 0 4°C .  Al~er metabo l i c  labe l l ing  cei;., 
were harvested  as deta i led  above.  For  detergent  ext rac t ion  dells were  
resuspended in '~ ml  [ysis huf r - r  A ¢0. t5 M NaCI .  0.01 M Tr i s -HC i ,  
pH H~0, I mM ~D'~ "-, 2 ml~i pht ,qy lmethylsu l fony l f luor id¢,  19[ NP-  
40) and  fur ther  kept  ~-  i¢~ F;-r 2 h, Detergent - inso lub le  mater ia l  was 
removed by ¢~.*trd'~g~:~:~: ~[~500~ x g. 30 min) .  The  supernatants  
were pre-c|careci  by ,~ha1~,;~g cud-over -end  with 100 mg Sepharose  4B  
for  at  least 2 h. ,S-zph~t,,gc ~ia ~'as i~ | le ted  by ¢¢ntr i fogat ion .  Superna-  
tants  were  rem.~ved ar~,A ~G Atg o f  ~,*,noclonal  ant ibody  (47.2 o r  I I. I )  
coup led  to ~ mg prote;t~ &-Sepharose  were  added as  suspens ion  in lysis 
buf fer  A. The  suspenslt>~t v~ts shaker  end-over -end  a t  4°C  for  at  least 
4 h, Immunocomplexe~,  bound to pro te in  A -Sepharose  were pe l le ted  
by cent r i fngat ion  and  washed 5- t imes w i th  wash ing  buf fer  B (0.5 M 
NaCI .  0.01 M Tr i s -HC I ,  pH 8.0, ! mM EDTA,  I% NP-46L  Fora f ina l  
wash ing  step PBS was  used. lmmunooamplexes  w~re eluto: l  by  bo i l ing  
fa r  3 ra in in 20~]  SDS-eka : t rophorgs i s  sample  buf f r  and  were  separat -  
¢~! in 7.5% acry la rn ide  gels in the presence  of  0.1% S I )S  a:; descr ibed 
by Laemml i  [14]. F luorography  was per fo rmed as descr ibed  by  Ben-  
net  and  Laskey  [I 5]. 
2.6. Glycopeptidase F-tr¢atntent 
Digest ion  o f  immunopur i f ied  gp  120 with PNGase  F was  essent ia l ly  
per f t ' rmed a% recent ly  de~r ibed  [16]. 
3.  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
dGa lF  inh ib i ted  N-g lycosy la t ion  of  membrane  and  
secretory  g lycoprote ins  o f  p r imary  cu l tu red  ra t  hepato -  
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Fig. I. In f luence o f  dGa lF ,  dG lcF  and  tun icamyc in  on e le~rophoret i c  mol)iliti~es o f  d i f ferent  g lycoprote ins .  Rat  hepatocytes  were  labe l led  wi th  
1.85 MBq/ml  L-[SSS]methionine in the presence  o f  increas ing  concent ra t ions  o fdGa lF ,  dG IcF  and  tun icamyc in  for  l0  h. Ce l l s  were  detergent -  
ext rac ted  as descr ibed in sect ion 2 and  d i f ferent  ant igens  were immunoprec ;p i ta ted  e i ther  f rom cel l  ex t rac ts  or  f rom cel l  cu l tu re  supernatants .  
lmmunoprec ip i ta t ion  of: (A)  gp 120 f rom cel l  extract ;  (B) ,zn-macroglobul i , t  f rom cell ext ract ;  (C)  secreted tz l -macrog lobu l in  f rom cel l  cu l tu re  
supernatants .  Ar rows  ind icate  M,  o f  po lypcpt id¢  bands  determined  by compar i son  to  .4#, marker  prote ins ,  
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Fig. 2. Digestion of gp ! 20 immunoprecipitated from rat hepatocytes 
with PNGase F. Gp 120 was immunoadsorbcd f,-om hepatocytes after 
metabolic labelling with 1.85 MBq/ml for 10 h, ~nd was ubsequently 
either mock-treated (A) or treated with PNGase F (B). (C) gp 120, 
immunoadsorbed from detergent-exuacts of hepatocytes metaboli- 
cally labelled in the presence of 2 ,ug/ml tunic~mycin. (D) gp t20 
immunoisolated from hepatocytes treated with I ,aM dGalF. 
cy tcs  in a dose-dependent  manner ,  as  shown by  compar -  
ing  the  e f fec t  o f  dGa lF  to  that  o f  )he  we l l - character i zed  
g lycosy ia t ion  inh 'b i to r  tun icamyc in .  Hepato~ytes  were  
t reated  w i th  inc ;eas ing  concent ra t ions  o f  dGa lF  and  
metabo l i ca l l y  labe l led  w i th  L - [35S]meth ion ine.  dGa lF ,  
a t  concent ra t ions  o f  1 mM and above ,  caused  a reduc-  
t ion  in  the  M,  o f  the  membrane  g lycoprote in  gp  120 and  
o f  the secretory  g lycoprote in  a~-macrog lobu l in ,  as 
shown by SDS-PAGE,  that  was  ind iscern ib le  f rom Mr  
sh i f ts  obta ined  a f te r  t reatment  o f  cel ls  w i th  I and  5 
/As/m1 o f  tun icamyc in  (F ig .  !), A t  these  concent ra t ions  
tun icamyc in  complete ly  b locks  pro te in  N-g lycosy la t ion  
in rat hepatocytes  [ ! 7, i 8]. As  shown fo r  the  membrane  
g lycoprote in  gp  120, the  same shift  in M,  was  obta ined  
by  enzymat ic  N -deg lycosy la t ion  w i th  PNOase  F (F ig .  
2), c leav ing  o l igosacchar ides  o f  both  complex  and  h igh-  
mannose- type  g lycans  [19,20]. A t  concent ra t ions  in be-  
tween (0.1 mM and 1 mM)  dGa lF  caused  the  fo rmat ion  
o fg lycoprote ins  w i th  Mr  in between that  o f  the  comple -  
te ly  g lycosy la ted  prote ins  and  that  o f  the non-N-g lyco -  
Table ! 
Metabolic products of  dGaiF in liver 
Metabo l i te  Content  04too l /g )  
dGa lFo l -p  1.21 _+ 0 .44  
UDP-dGa lF  0 .85  +_ 0. I 7 
UDP-dGleF  1.64 + 0 .16  
The contents ofdGalF metabolites were  analyzed by enzymatic analy- 
sis in combination with anion-exchange HPLC of the nucleotides [21] 
5 h after injection ofdGalF at a dose of I mmol/kg body weight. Mean 
values from 5 livers + SD. The metabolite identification was confirmed 
by **F-NMR spectroscopy 12|i .
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Fig. 3. [nfluenoe of tunicamycin and dGalF on the incorporation of 
D-[2,6-3H]mannose into lipid-bound oligosaeeharides of rat hepato- 
¢ytes. Cells seeded semiconfluently in 6-well dishes were pre-i~cuhatet~ 
with different amounts of tunica.aycin or dGalF for I h. and were 
labelled wilh i .•5 MBq/well D-[2.b-~Hjmannose for6 h in the prcsen<-e 
of the inhibitor Cells were washed and lipid-bound saccharidcs were 
extracted as Pescribed in section 2. Rad;oact!vity (dpm) per mg of cell 
prettify, Data arc means _+ SEM for triplicate determinations. 
sy la ted  var iants ,  ind icat ing  a  incomplete  inh ib i t ion  o f  
N -g lycosy la t ion  (F ig .  !). 
in  ra t  hepatocytes  dGa lF  is metabo l i zed  l ike D-ga lac -  
tose v ia  the  Le lo i r  pathway to  dGa lF - l -phospbate ,  
UDP-dGa lF  and  UDP-dGIcF  (Tab le  I and  [2 t]). There -  
fore ,  the  inh ib i to ry  ef fect  o f  dGa lF  was  compared  to 
that  o f  dG IcF ,  wh ich  wds  a l so  shown to  in ter fe re  w i th  
pro te in  N-g lycosy la t ion  [22]. In  o rder  to  ru le  out  that  
d i f fe rent  e f fects  on  N-g lycosy la t ion  ref lect compet i t ion  
phenomena in ce l lu la r  uptake  o f  dG lcF ,  D -g lucose  was  
omi t ted  f rom labe l l ing  med ia  in these exper iments .  In 
cont ras t  to  dGa lF ,  on ly  par t ia l  inh ib i t ion  o f  N -g lycosy -  
la t ion  was  obta ined  w i th  dG lcF  at concent ra t ions  o f  t 
mM and at even  h igher  concent ra t ions  (F ig .  !). Fur ther  
ev idence  that  dGa lF ,  and  not  its convers ion  to  dG lcF ,  
is essent ia l  fo r  the  inh ib i to ry  e f fect  on  N-g lycosy la t ion  
was  prov ided  by  exper iments  in wh ich  the ep imer i za t ion  
o f  dGa lF  to  dOIcF  was inh ib i ted .  Inh ib i t ion  o f  UDP-  
G lc /UDP-Ga l -4" -ep imerase  by add i t ion  o f  20 mM etha-  
no l  to  the  labe l l ing  med ium accord ing  to  [23] d id  not  
a f fec t  inh ib i t ion  o f  N -g lycosy la t ion  by dGa lF  (data  not  
shown) .  
A l l  known inh ib i to rs  o f  N -g lycosy la t ion ,  tnn icamy-  
c in ,  2 -deoxy-D-g lucose ,  2 -deoxy-2 - f luoro -D-g lucose ,  4- 
deoxy-4 - f luoro -D-mannose  and  2 -deoxy-2 - f luoro -D-  
mannose  have  been  shown to  in ter fere  w i th  the  assem-  
b ly  o f  the  l ip id - l inked  o l igosacchar ides  in the  do l i cho l  
cyc le  [3,6,7,24]. In  an  a t tempt  to  character i ze  the  inh ib i -  
to ry  n~o~hanism o f  dGa IF ,  its e f fect  on  the  incorpora -  
t ion  o f  D - [2 ,6 -3H]mannose  in to  l ip id - l inked  o l igosac -  
chat- ides was  s tud ied  in hepatocytes  and  compared  to  
the  e f fect  o f  tun icamyc in .  Both  tun icamyc in  and  dGa lF  
s ign i f i cant ly  decreased  incorporat ion  o f  mannose  in to  
Do l -PP - l inked  o l igosacchar ides  (F ig .  3). Th is  ind icates  
that  dGa lF  may in ter fe re  e i ther  w i th the  fo rmat ion  o f  
the  mannose  donors  GDP-M~,n  or  Do i -P -Man,  o r  w i th  
219 
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the  t rans fer  o f  mannose  res idues  to  Do I -PP - l inked  
o l igosacchar ides .  GDP-4dManF ,  the  metabo l i te  o f  
another  f luorosugar ,  4 -deoxy-4 - f luoro -  D-mannose  
(4dManF) ,  inh ib i t s  o l igosaochar ide  assembly  by  b lock -  
ing  the  fo rmat ion  o f  Do l -PP -G IcNAczMan 2[24|, where-  
as  tun icamy¢in  is known to  b lock  the  f i r s t  s tep  o f  the  
do l i cho l  cyc le ,  i .e. fo rmat ion  o f  Do I -PP -G IcNAc  by  in -  
h ib i t ion  o f  G lcNAc- lP - t rans ferase  [25]. The  use  o f  
dGa lF  in con junct ion  w i th  o ther  inh ib i to rs  cou ld  be  
used  to  fu r ther  character i ze  d i s t inc t  s teps  in the  fo rma-  
t ion  o f  do l i cho l - l inked  o l igosaoehar ides .  
Add i t iona l ly ,  dGa lF  as   potent  inh ib i to r  o f  N -g lyco -  
sy la t ion  o f  secretory  and  membrane  g lycoprote ins  may 
be  a use fu l  too l  to  s tudy  the  b io log ica l  ro les  o f  p ro te in  
N-g lycosy la t ion .  
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